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Dear Feud, 

herewith the goedies I referrei to :friday. tou wil note in my 
cer -espendence 1 meke no mention of weat interests me mo,t. 'esvine forced this 
out I see notaine t- be geined by enneuncing I reed it loud en.: clear. I intend 
ranking no mention of this until the proper time end hope rue also will not. But, 
added t-' whet e 	ve elrecr 	ehnwn 7nu, I think this can, -roperly hen!lel, be as 
ne'hing we have yet had. I'll talk to you before we se e Speiser, but 1 weal 
agree tl let aim know, for it sheuld be iowerful tnera. 

-y letters eLe;u.0 e,eak for themselves. ,'11 point out only d fee of 
the mire pertinent thing= about te, ntaer eueloeures. Sorry some of the copies 
ere en poor. The mecaine we_ in worse then usual shmee part of tau time. The ori-
ginals ere in et eute 2y file . nu we can duplicate teem :t ,ny time. 

There is nothing like a denial of tee existence of Lae _eellformen 
receipt. Rather there is tae •x•caives-like evasion, we i"n't have it. 

It must be obvious this proves tuey lied to me in seying they didn't 
neve waet taey did and now provide. It also must be obvious teat this is e viola-
tion of Clark's executive order. Furthermoreo you heve v letter to ma from Rowley 
wuicu now clearly is Pelee. 1 w-uld hope tuis would impress a judge es it should 
the public. 

The reverse side ci tee cez.tificete of death Las blanes 	he filled in 
but none re. 

Ine 11/26 memo goes mucu ferthur teen J.nck ecknottedged. i wonder whet 
there was four days later to inepire this end to weo it we sent. It would seem 
tae no of tab aderessee wee edeed in each case. It relates to 'Feet followed the 
body examination, to fter tee coeeletion of tee autopsy. 

It is not by ac c ident that 'eurkley used the word "verified" relating 
to tee back wound. es is much more specific in his certificate of death (and why 
did be exeeut,  it retaer teen the prosectnrsY). ee refers to the wound in the 
"posterior beck'" and locates it 'et oboutethe level -f tte third thoracic verte-
bra." Consistent with everything else except the perjury, eaten now, clearly, is 
nothing else-not accident, certainly. ee intreduceo question! .:bout th,,. head wound 
that may be ne mere then imprecision, but ehouli net nutom ticelly be reseed off 
019 no more. 

he eihert-O'Neill recent is laeppropriete for ell 843. I have difficulty 
deciding why Clark's 11/23 was eliminated. This use worried ee for years, end I've 
even consulted tee printers' set seeking an answer. It cee5ot be innocent, therefore 
we enell nave to seek west this deception was intended to obscures. 

Like to talk to you about these when there is time. I'll try and mail 
tonight so you can nave before Tuenksgiving. 

Sincerely, 


